The Plough & Attic Rooms, Rusper

Christmas Party Menu
2 course £19.95 3 course £23.95

Starters
(v) Chef’s seasonal soup of the day with crusty bread
Smoked salmon with beetroot and watercress salad, toasted rye bread, horseradish and crème fraiche dressing
Pigs in blankets on skewers served on a bed of baby leaves with cranberry dipping sauce
Chicken, pork and brandy terrine with cranberry and orange chutney

Main Course
Roast Turkey served with pigs in blankets, traditional roast potatoes, carrot and swede mash, Brussel sprouts,
seasonal Christmas vegetables, chestnut and cranberry stuffing and a rich red wine jus

(gf) Grilled sea bass with a lime, chilli, honey and ginger marinade. Served with crushed new potatoes
and buttered spinach
Slow cooked pork belly black pudding mash, apple sauce, buttered spinach and red wine jus
(v)(ve)(gf) Roasted vegetable cheese bake filled with tomatoes, pepper, courgettes, aubergines, parsnips and swede.
Served with sautéed potatoes, broccoli, sun blushed tomato and garlic olive oil dressing
Roasted ox tail steeped in a rich red wine gravy with creamy mash and seasonal vegetables

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding served with brandy sauce or vanilla ice cream
Eton mess seasonal berries, meringue, fresh cream, topped with a dusting of chocolate powder and wafer biscuit
Rich chocolate brownie served with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream
Apple and blackberry crumble served with warm vanilla custard
Selection of cheese served with fine cheese biscuits, caramelised onion chutney, grapes and celery (+£1.95)

Please turn over to see the Christmas Party booking form to be completed by parties of +6 or more.
If you have any questions or would like have any specials requests for your booking please do not hesitate to contact us

Allergies & Food Intolerances : please speak to your server if you want to know about or change any ingredients.
T: 01293 871215 E: info@theploughandattic.co.uk W: www.theploughandatticroomsrusper.com

The Plough & Attic Rooms, Rusper

Christmas Party Booking Form
2 course £19.95 3 course £23.95

Any additional comments :

Allergies & Food Intolerances : please speak to your server if you want to know about or change any ingredients.
T: 01293 871215 E: info@theploughandattic.co.uk W: www.theploughandatticroomsrusper.com

